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a4 l1,rig talpsggt i t j dy tercer, mey remove thbe fenants from the
hailo bet #r lady tepcqK. ight ot have removed thea from the third.

Fql. pDk, V, X. p. 378. Haddingeas, MS. N4 3.

i6 3. 7wu S . Mr ALEXANIDER POWRIE afainst JOHNsTON.

M. ALENAxwMa POw"r, as parson of Dalton, pursued Johnston for spuilzie,
ov wrouguous introtnission of his teinds. The defeo4der excepted, That he had
tgAs set to him of thie tridA eqntrovorte4, by the jiahop of-Glasgow, for terms
to No. It was. "pliad, That the tagk set by the Bishop. was null, because he
was not titular of that benefice of Dalton, but only patron, and so had no power
to set tacks. It was duplied, That this pursuer could not impugn the tack, be-
cause he had in effect ratified it, he being inserted witness in it, and having sub-
scribed it. To this was answered, That his subscription as witness was only a
testimony of the truth of the tack, and could not infer his consent to the
tenor thereof. Which answer the Loans found relevant; and, in respect there-
of, repelled the al1g aepc.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 378. Haddington, MS. No 2539.

1625. uly 19,. WALWOOn againsm TAYLOR and the E. of DUNFERMLINE.

I* a suspension, Walwood, in Dunfermline, against Taylor and the Earl
of Dunfermline, suspending a decreet obtained by Walwood against the said
TaylQr, for removing' from a coal; in the which suspension, the right of the
eoid:biing disputed betnixt. W4woad and the Earl of Dunfermline, thie Loans
fiund,. that albeit; Wlwood was witness to.a tack of that coal, set by the E2.. of
Dunfirnitizie toTaylor, agaibist whom Walwood had obtained a decreet of .7.
moving fromithe said coal yet his being witness to that tack did not prejudge
him of his rightcto the coal, nor yet of his decreet obtained after that tack
against Taylor _ -int that, notwithstanding of his subseribing as witness to the
tack, set by the Earl" of Dunformline. to Taylor, he might thereafter seek, and
pursue, and obtain dereet of removing against Taylor, upon his right to the
coal; and that he needed never to-have warned: the Earl of Dfinfermline, setter
of the tack, nor his heirs, in that process- of removing, because Taylor was
tenant of that coal to hiai. divers years befire that tack, et: by the Earl of Dun-
fermline. -Nam qua'ndo:aliquis. subscribit tanquant testis, rion videter seobli-
give,:-. Titia, Lucius; I)! de lega . 2do, Ratio videtur quia subscriberC 1po-
sum ut testis, liket non vidi qua subsczipsi, quao. casu non obligor, Socin. Reg.
4 77-
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No -4..

Nox S5.
Subscribing
as witness to
a tack was
found only to
be reputed a
testimony of
the truth of
the subscrip.'
tion, but not
to hinder the
witness
to impuga
the tack lie
signed.

No i6.
In a compei.
tion between
two persons
for the pro.
pery of a
coal, one of
them, who
bad oplained

moving a-
gainst the
tacksman,
subscribed as
witness to a
tack let tu
the same
tacksman by
the other
competitor.
Found that
this did not
prejudge the
subscriber in
his right.

This sentence
was adhered
to, though
the tack con-
tained a
clause in fa-
vour of the
subscriber.
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